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AIl tlîuîgt considered it wvas a deucedly uupleasant task
tiiot lay beforo biita," so ho told hiraseif.

Wliat ever remorso bad been in bis heart before wvas now
ýcempletcly swallowed up ln the, feeling of intense thankful-
ness at bis release from the liaunting féoi.0f tliat exposure
whicli lie jiistly mcritcd. Ainsi1 Must it bo over iio, tliat the
saine wvind which wafts peace and joy to one, brings to,
aiiothf'r tumuit and wild uiîrest? Perhaps %wlîat his wvifé
tliat înorning had told him of Mollie's bolief ln lber lover*s
innocence, bad served to iatensify the relief hie expcrienced
at tie iiows lie hll receivei iii tie afternooni. For a new,
sharp, fear hiad pierced him tlîat perhap8 Mollie liad soîne
glimrnering of susp)icion as to the triuth, tliough not sufficient
to net uipou. Ali! lic need îlot have feared a hlow from this
gentlse girl, for had sho not knoun the truth for more than
six yearý. and yet had flot usied lier knowledge àigninst hi.
At an>' rate hie felt ho was safe nowv and could defy lier.
Meantimo lie felt it incumbeat upon bita to net a part before
bis wife. \

Sybil fancying somnetlîing had happeiied to aunoy hlmi,
Nveiît and laid lier band caressingly on bis arin.

IlWVlat is tîme mnatter Arthur?" she asked pleasantly.
4Yoîî look ratiior pot out about somctbing."

"Well 1 arn su; tlat's a fnct Sybil," hoe replied iii a tone
tlit %vas ntît to conivey to lier niind the impression that ho
wias seriouisly upset by sometbinig. Slie looked anxiously at
lîiiiu and waiited in silence for bita to continne. Wbcn hie
spolie thiere liad darted into lier mind one thought and that
îvas-debt-for Arthîur hnd more tlîn once since their mar.*
riage got into troubles of that nature; aa(l it wvas tolérahly
safe to ass;ume that ho had succeeded already in înahing a
pretty deop bole la luis wife's fortune, large as it ivas.

c-Yoîî rernember Dick Stanley ?" ho asked after a pauîse
and sha, Iooking puzzled at this abrupt question answered

ilYes, I remexuber luira very well ; bot wiiat of hiun ?*
"iWell yoit knoîv lie went borne to En-land about two

yeirs ago and floi lie is in India.1"
IlYesY"
Li1 received tlîis letter from lîin to.dn>ý "-driawiiîg a lot-

ter from bis pockot as ho spoke-"9 un it is the news of NTeal
Desp".rd!s denth."

"tDendl Oh no, no, no!'*
'&Pale as tIse lace about lier neck, anid witb %ide, staring

cyes, she bad drawn back a pace or two as slîo uttered that
passionato cry.

cNoni dead-it cannot be,' and slîe burst into toars.
"gSybil my dcare;st," said Arthiur throwing luis nrm about

lier. isDo flot takcet u'o rnuch to lhcurt; why is it not mucli
botter te know somnetliing definito about the poor fellow-
even this "-bcsitntingly-"9 tlman to live on in doubt and
uncertnintv as to bis fate, as lins been tho case for the lnst
five years or more? "

t"Oh yos! But-but it is so sad to die in a foreiga land
amongst utter strangers, with iîot one fricnd near him-ob
Arthur it breaks mny beart to tbink of it."

cc Weil of course it is ratlier bard linos; but ho brought it
on liimself."1

Truly lie hîad brouglît it on hitasoîf and only Arthur
knew that tlue words hoe lîad spoken liold a deeper monning
tlîan the ono conveyed to Sybil's mind.

"9Oh I Arthîur how an you be s0 cruel to cast thînt ul)
against bim-now lie is dcnd, poor, poor Neal."

ilWeil," raid hoe, a pang of remorse seizing bim, as Sybil
hurst into anotlier fit 0f sobbing,,'iyou bave notlîing te,
blame yoursolf witli."

"9And Mollie, ah. I poor Mollie 1" cried bis wvife suddonly
romeunbering bier. who had been the dead maa&s betrothed.

"lAi ber liopes of seeing hlm sýZain are gone now; gono
foreve . M), poor Mollie 1"

aWre was a pause nftcr this, during wbich she lay back
in the chair whore Arthar had plnced bier, with ber bands
over lier face, wbile hoe stood leaning against the mantel-
pitc.ze. sulkily pulling bis moustache and staring into the fIre.
His framau _f mind wa3 flot an enviable one at that moment.
A fresh wave oz à,;:norse bnd sarged over bis heert and ho
%vas struggling wîth might and main to drive it back. At
that moment ho was thinking-"t What if sho kniew; wbat if
Sybil wore %to find out I' And the very thouglit filled- hlm
with horror. For hoe ioved hisbeautlfal, wife-next tohbini-
self. "cLot me sec the loUter, Arthur please; if you have no

objection. Are there any of the particulars la Lt of-or
N41%l' death? VI110 aslied witlî quivering lips.

' 1Horo iii tho letter, yon cau se0 wbat hoe snys about it."
Ho lînnded it to ber and pointing out the paruugraph relating
to the suibjeet, loft the roota, saying somotbing about dreýe-
ing for dinnor,

And she sat thero with tho lottor in lier hand ondeavoring
tlirougli blihding tears to reîud flic words wbieb told of the
deatb of that old, old lover of hors. The boy wbo bad woocd
lier under the biue skies of Italy, tlîe man who had pleaded
80 off on and so pa8sionately for lier love. Therc are fow
womoa who do not nlwnys tbink kindly-perhaps a trifle
tonderly' of the mcii who once loved thota. The paragrnpht
in Mr. Stanley's letton 'uvlich bier liuisland lîr,,d pointed out to
lier rian as follows:

ciBr tlhe way have you: board of poor Neal De ;pard's
deatb? i1 was awfully sbockod wvlueî I board of it. 1 camao
across huai la Ireland about two yenrs3 ago; but lie did flot
scet ovor-anxious to renew our old acquiaiîîtanco. Hie 'vas
looking very ill themi 1 thoughît. Ho %vas secrotary or somo -
thiiîg of that sort to Lord A -. 1 beard sortie five nuonths
Inter tliat lie liad left lreland and gono to Spain. Thon I
saw and bocard notlîing more of bita uritil ahoat flîrce weeks
azgo I litîuî,eiiedl to niet a fniend of mine bore la Calcutta.
Ho hll znovn Despard, aund froin biîn 1 heard flînt tlîe poor
fellow hiud d(ied of fevorat Mfadrid. lIiîîver couhtituadenstand-
tlîo cause of bis siidden departtire fro'a Canîada that timne.
Everyono so.,med to tluink it 'vas on accouînt of fl(iiiîpture
of bis enîgagement to Miss Stuart. But the myôtcry is, if hoe
was so fond of lier as all thint, why flie affair iras broken off
at ai 1. Poor old Neal ! hoe wns aï good a fellow and as true
a gentleman ns yn woîuld ineet nnywbere, and 1 for one ara
hoiurtily sorry for bis death. HIo% Nwill Miss Stuart take the
nois dIo you tlîink? Siloe was an nwfnlly prott3' girl 1 re-
collect."1

I9 arn 60 glnd no one huit ourselves ci-en know the real
cause of luis lenving Canada," murmured Sybil to bersoîf as
slue dried bier eyes witlî n cobwohby bnndkerchief; and thon
she glnnced dowa at the letter again and those words at thc
end of the pnragraph caught lîcroyes again-c" flow will Miss
Sttiart take the aews do yon think."

"cOh! lienven belp ber to bear it !" c.ried Sybul involua-
tarily, clasping bier hands. A tremnor of fear, of nervousness
we,ît thiroughliber wbo!e franse at the thought tbat upon ber
wouuld devolve the task of tclling Mollie the iii news.

ciWill it break bier benrt altogether 1 wvonder,"1 thouglit
she sndly. Ah! she did not caîctîlate the strcngtb of the
pale, geutle girl who lad alrendy borne so much. 'Tis the
gentie ones wbo are the strongest nfter aIl.

Thon she rcmembered a conversation she bad once bad
with Mollie about Neal, one of the rare occasions on wbich
bis naine was oven nientioaed botwecn thom ; and Mollie bad
inndvertcntly lot faîl some words, whidh betrayed ber trust
la Neal's innocence. But no harma had been donc for the
conviction of lus guulît was 60 firmly rooted la Sybil's mind
that this "cvain hope " as she termed it, of Mollio's lad not
had poivcr to disturb that conviction. Lt oaly made lier pity
the poor girl the more. Butnowthe thought ofthe anguiisha
Lt would give luollie to relinquisb this drean'. of seiPing honr
lover nigbted made Sybil's tears flow nfresh. She of course
naturnlly thought that MYollie's only desire was to prove Neal
innocent siace she deemed hlm so.

ciBut oh my poon Mollie 1", she cried, ci t wns an idle
drenm; for wbo could be guilty but Neal? "

Ah! it is often thus; ire sck thd truth .and the truth
lies on the threshold of oun own doon and ire paso la and
out dnily and sec it not!

Nevertheless, she could more than haîf realizo the paýin
It would bie to Mollie to givo t p fonover the hope of re-union
iritI bier lover. Ali that was doue away wlth now; the joya
and sorrows of that brief love dream were past and gone
nover to retura again. Ahi1 that le tho saddest thought of
ail ; that no powen on eanth cau bning back-cwhat 18 pa8t, and
gone. Oaa ire brlng bnck onn -beloved ones irben the grave
bas closed over thora? Oh no'I thongh oun hecarts are aura b
with pain and longirig tbey cannot-comne back touéis for-Go d
bas takon them. Others wili come by rand by to âil upthe
empty places; othen i-oiees wiii charm us, other eyes lok


